
 
VIP COACHING PACKAGES 

 

  VIP Coaching Package 1 
 

‘Accelerate’ 

VIP Coaching Package 2 
 

‘Dynamic Evolution’ 

VIP Coaching Package 
 

‘Determined Transformation’ 

  

   

 Duration 
I day Intensive 

3 x 2 Hours 

4 months 

12 x hour one-to-one, face-to-face 
sessions 

12 months 

36 x hour one-to-one, face-to-face 
sessions 

  
Re-focused  Positive Change Transformation 



 Purpose 
A guide for professionals and 
leaders, including entrepreneurs 
on what you can do to bring 
absolute clarity and focus to your 
work, role or business. 

A comprehensive package tailed to 
change the direction of your life.  This 
programme will empower you to 
overcome limited beliefs.  Your life will 
never be the same again. 

Your Coach will be your trusted advisor 
and accountability partner. Working 
together, we will transform your life.  
You will experience your world in a 
profound new way, freeing you to 
create the life you truly desire. 

  
VIP Coaching Package 1 

‘Accelerate’ 

VIP Coaching Package 2 

‘Dynamic Evolution’ 

VIP Coaching Package 
 

‘Determined Transformation’’ 
 

 Target Audience 
This package is for you if you are 
preparing for a new challenge, 
getting ready for a new venture, 
or are gearing up for a life 
transition that may be imminent. 
Designed specifically for busy 
individuals seeking significant 
challenges. 

For clients seeking longer term change.  
This package is for you if you are willing 
to take significant actions between 
sessions in order to move yourself 
forward. 

Secured for a small number of exclusive 
clients seeking a longer term and 
deeper coaching relationship leading to 
genuine transformation 

 Description 
Become re-focused in a day.  This 
results-focused package is all 
about delivering a specific result 
in a specified amount of time.  
Each session is highly organised 
and planned out to ensure you 
meet your goals.   

We work together to identify and 
prioritise your goals, then tailor 
coaching sessions to deliver lasting 
change in your chosen areas of focus. 

Focused and Change -Orientated 

Through reflective questioning, you will 

Your Coach will be your trusted advisor 
and accountability partner.  This 
package provides a deep client/coach 
relationship.  You will receive ongoing 
support to achieve lots of goals along 
the way. 

You will acquire powerful, sustainable 
tools which will move you beyond your 



Focused and Results-Orientated. be taken on your change expedition. past limitations. 12 months of 
comprehensive support. 

Firmness of purpose. 

 Outcome 
You will be re-energised, with a 
clear plan of action to achieve 
your goals and the mindset to 
make them a reality. 

You will have a clear plan of action on 
your chosen areas of focus and will be 
armed with the mindset and skills to 
make significant change.  Clients who 
undertake.  

A fulfilling and prosperous life changing 
experience where you receive regular 
support to align our life and career to 
your core values. You will be able to 
handle our emotions and stress will no 
longer be able to control you. 

  
VIP Coaching Package 1 

‘Accelerate’ 

VIP Coaching Package 2 

‘Dynamic Evolution’ 

VIP Coaching Package 
 

‘Determined Transformation’ 

 Delivery Method 
Online via Zoom Online via Zoom Online via Zoom 

 Communication Method 
Emails Emails and phone calls Emails, personal messaging, and 

phone calls 

 Price 
£1345, plus VAT £2700, plus VAT £6950, plus VAT 

  
VIP Coaching Package 1 

‘Accelerate’ 

VIP Coaching Package 2 

‘Dynamic Evolution’ 

VIP Coaching Package 
 

‘Determined Transformation’ 



 

 
 

Other Perks    

A Workshop 
√   

B 1-on-1 
 √ √ 

C Assessment Interview 
√ √ √ 

D Short-term goal setting 
√ √ √ 

E 60 minute review session 6 
months later to consolidate 
learning and accelerate 
change. 

√ √ √ 

F Invited to seminars /events 
x √ √ 

G Short and long term goal 
setting x √ √ 

H Complimentary Book  
x √ √ 

I Exclusive access to Fig Tree 
International courses at 
discounted prices 

x √ √ 



J Digital programme 
x x √ 

K 
Emall and chat support 
between coaching sessions 

x x √ 

L Chat or email reminders for 
the next steps x x √ 

M Written report after every 
coaching session x x √ 

N Exclusive networking 
opportunities x x √ 

O Signposting to articles and 
relevant reading x x √ 

P Creation and 
implementation of your 
personal action plan 

x x √ 

 
 

 
Pricing Structure: 
 
 

Level Type Investment Monthly Payment Option 



VIP Coaching Package 1  
 

(Accelerate) 

£1345, plus VAT 
Payable in 3 monthly instalments 

VIP Coaching Package 2 
 

(Dynamic Evolution) 

£2700, plus VAT 
£540, plus VAT deposit upon 

registration 
then, £540, plus VAT (x4) 

VIP Coaching Package 3 
 

(Determined Transformation) 

£6950, plus VAT 
£950 deposit 
£500 (x12) 

 
 
 
 
 


